
Tender Notice 

 Sealed tenders are invited from reputed firms / Suppliers or their authorized agents / dealers in 

Pakistan for the supply of the following items at Govt. Emerson College, Multan. The details / 

specifications of items are mentioned in www.ppra.punjab.gov.pk.  

 

Sr. 

No 
Item Name  

i Provision and installation of Laboratory Drying OVEN 

 ii Provision and installation of REFRACTOMETER  

iii Provision and installation of water distillation plant glass assembly connected with 

deionization assembly give 1 to 2 ppm water 

iv Provision of MAGNETIC STIRRER 

v Provision of Paper Chromatographic tank made up of molded glass minimum 8mm  

27cm x 25cm x 7cm  with stand and cover   

vi Provision of TLC tank made up of molded glass minimum 8mm  20 x 10 square inches 

with paper clip and cover 

vii Vacuum Desiccators medium size with rubber scaling  

viii Provision and installation of Computer core I 5 5th generation for handling data and 

graphs with spectrophotometer in lab and handling statistical data of analytical chemistry 

ix Provision and installation of polarimeter to measure optical rotation , specific rotation. 

Measure upto 89 degree both sides, sample tubes of 200 mm, accuracy 0.02 arc  

x provision and installation of vanity type lab basin for washing along with tap for reflux 

xi Beckman’s apparatus with glass cooling jar, 2 air jackets, 2 freezing tubes fitted with 

cork, glass syphon and thermometer.  

xii Chemicals and glassware 

 
 

Terms and Conditions 

1.  “Single Stage Two Envelops Procedure” of PPRA is applied, the bid shall comprise 

of a single package containing two separate envelops. Each envelop should contain 

the separately financial proposal and technical proposal in bold and legible letters to 

avoid any confusion 

2. Bids / tender will receive upto 09-04-2018 till 11:00 AM for opening at 11:30 AM on 

the same date in the presence of bidders/representatives who may wish to attend, at 

office of Principal, Govt. Emerson College, Multan 

3. Earnest money/bid security equivalent to 2% of estimated price for each package in 

the shape of call deposit in favor of principal Govt. Emerson College Multan issued 

by scheduled bank should be attached with tender as per PPRA rules 2014 clause             

No. 27. 

4. Rs. 500/- (Non-refundable) shall be pay as tender fee. 

5. All quoted price must be included all taxes.  

6. Further detailed specifications and terms and conditions are mentioned in biding 

document.   

    Principal 
Govt. Emerson College, Multan Cell No. 061-9210038-37 

Higher Education Department, Govt. of the Punjab 

 

 

http://www.ppra.punjab.gov.pk/

